
HOME AND FARM.

For tho destrurtlon of eartu worms vi,
the following is given.grass plots, etc., or

Sprinkling Bra plots, garden bedd, etc
with clear lime water, iu damp weather,
when the worms are uear the surface, in
most caes several times, la .aid to be ive

of the worms, while it is rather
beneficial than o'.borwl-- e to the vegetation.

The mjority of a convention of German
poinologists expressed a decided preference

lor the pjramiJUl lorm lor fruit tree. The
advantages claimed lor it are the minimum
of shade, greatest strength, avoidance of
eevere wounding ot the tree, production of

better frviit, and at the same time fewer
from storms, weight of snow,

excels ot fruit, theft, etc. the
To farmers especially is the winter the

best season of tbo whole year in which to

inferru themselves ol the true condition of

their finances. It is qutto as difficult for a

farmer as for ä nt to know the gain
or profit of any year's labor without keep-

ing a xigid cash account, and at the Leaning
of the new year makirnr out the exact bal-

ance sheets. It is equally necessary to know
that no monev cr labor has been foolishly
8p?nt as to know that some javeaimc. !

alraid to Iook at com sm i 7Ü
face the ßtiare tquarely end then they one
won't lie. It is as foolhardy to expect pros-

perity
two

without a comprehensive knowledge
i.f the fae; as 1 .r the blind to believe them-i-elve- s

safo bef-aus- e t bey can see no danger.
Peacheh and Plums As many ol onr

readers mav want to plant orchards thlsJ
Dring, we will give a list of free stone - H

peaches the best qualities as they ripen In

succession; also a select list ol plums for the
Serrate Early assame purpose: Hale's Early,

York, Early Newington.Cooledpe'. 1 avorite,
Large Earlv York. Crawford's Early, Mor-

ris
be

White. Old Mixon, Stump the World.
Crawlord'a Early still holds its position as
the most profitable of all market ports.

Several additions could be made to the above, or
but thi list will do to begin with. Plums
Prince's Yellow Gage, Imperial Gage, Lom-

bard, Washington, Smith's Orleans, Jefföi-8o- n, an
orBavay, CoVa Golden Drop.

A correspondent writing from Hon ey well

Farm, Wabash, gives some interesting tacts
relative to flax culture: It is true that flax
mills all over the country are monuments
of some mistake; but the farmer is not dam-

aged if he knows that horses, cattle, and
especially sheep, feed on flax straw and
chaff with great relish, producing a slick,
oily coat of hair. The first year that I
raised flax I sold the straw lor ?5 to G per
ton. If I bad known its value an stock
food, it would have been worth at least $lo

rr ton. I am now feeding flax straw. by
Sheep eat it in preference to wheat straw or
corn fodder. "Thousands of farmers would
not bave to burn their straw." The chaff is
most excellent for potatoes. Put a good
lorkful on each hill, cover it with earth,
cultivate as usual. You can bid defiance to
drougb, and get good, large potatoes. of
Farmers are not damazed where they learn
how to anolv the straw and chaff. It is th
not more destructive or exhaustive on land
than corn. The analvsls is about the same.
The flax culture leaves the ground in better
condition than corn.

Prizes fob Essays. "The National Butter
and Egg Association," at its last meeting
proposes the following prizes for practical
and scientific essays:

Batter. First prize ?200; second priz,
1 100; third prire. 50.

Eggs. First prize, f200; second prize, f 10O;

third priw, 50.
The tollowing conditions must be ob-

served by all the competitors, viz: Tho essays
on butter must treat the subject practically
and scientifically. In connection with the
same, plans for milk rooms, ice
houses, and other buildings for mak-
ing, handling, and holding butter
must be given. The essays in order to
secure the prizes offered muBt exceed in
excellence the three essays which secured
the three first prizes offered last year.
The essays on eggs must treat of them scien-
tifically, as to the best manner of securing
fresh and fine eggs, and the practicability
of holding them for any leneth of time,
also the best manner of handüng, pres3rv-in- g,

packing and shipping. The essays on
eggs are required to treat fully on the breed
of poultry as well as upon the feed best
adapted to promote its health aud produc-
tion of good keeping eggs.

The essays to be submitted must be sent
to James Aderson, 195 Duane btreet, New
York city.

Fx kd for Houses. The late John Stanton
Gould, of Henderson, N. Y., was looked
upon as good authority on horses. In
speaking of their care he says that having
found a great difference ol opinion prevail
ing with regard to feeding horses, he con
eluded to go lo headquarters and investigate
for himself. The citv ot New York first
claimed his attention, where be spent con
siderable time in visiting the horse railroad
stables, and lrom New York he went to
Brooklyn, and called on the stable keepers
of the omnibus lines. The people in charge
were very courteous, opening their books to
him and civlng mm any lniormauon ne re
qnired. To sum up Mr. Gould's statements
into the smallest compass: he found that
the stable keepers had all settled down on
twelve pounds of good hay and ten ponnds
ot corn meal per aay to me norse. uy mat
feed a railroad horee was kept to his highest
condition, and was enabled to do bis work
more satisfactorily than under any other
system that had been tried. Oats had
been repeatedly usea as an article or rood,
and. the coat was carefully compared
with that of corn meal. I wS tougd at the
time that durina the hot weather the foed- -

ing of this amount of meal would bs in-
jurious; but the result of their experience
was that corn meal, on the who:e, for a rail-
road or omnibus horse was the true thing.
But they had one very strange practice that
he could not exactly understand they

watered all their horses between 12
and 1 o'clock at night, claiming that it aided
tteir digestive powers,

Eheki Raisiso. A correspondent of the.
Farmers Union thus relates his experience:
Every wheat-growe- r possessing 160 acres
of land, should keep at least 100 sheep, and '

Lis farm should be so fenced that they pay
be changed from one field to another 'avery
two years. By this system, the lard may
be kept tolerably from weeds,
and always be in good condition
for wheat. My plan is this: keep a flock
of about 150, and every apri tel SO acres
with timothy and clov.r jne following
spring my sheep and utile are turned into
this held, where thQy it9 kept jwo seasons,
plowing up in the t of tbe second years
for wheat the next. The field is
now clean, ant will produce large crops
lor three or. rour years, when 1 nrst
couomeEoed this tractic. immediately
after the war. my land was so completely
overrun, vith weeds that it would not p'ro-- a

Bavins; crop, whilo the wild rose
Vm,hra w e tso thick that mv hands and
knwa needed to be case-harden- ed in order
to stack it with any degree of comfort. J

now iret larze crcpi of wheat on the oldes
land, and there can not be a briar lound or.
the farm. The boneflt to the land pay
lor the keeping of the sheep, aDd
bave Me wool and increase cloar
profit. This 3 ear my ticci sheared

four and three-fourt- hs pounds per head, and
between forty and fifty lambs,

Eroduced I sort out the wethers over two
years old and tho old ewes, feed them three

four months and kp!1 tbem fir mutton, at
generally from to ?6 per head . I also sell
from 550 to 30 worth of mutton to the
butchtrs during the summer, and can al-

ways have a supply of lresh
meat for my own table at small cost.
Some seasons I bave turned my flack
into a field without feeding, using the plow
wherever opportunity presented during tLe
summer. This plan works well also, and a
field served in this way will produce as much
wheat the next year, as it w.iuld in two
years following without. When tbe plan is
adopted, sufficient stock must be put on to
keep the weeds from going to eeed. There
may be better ways to "keep up" a farm.but

results from my system ara very satis-
factory.

domestic RECIPES.

Waffles Three cups of sugar, four cups

offlour.one half cupof sweet milk, five
egg, one teaspoon ot soda, two teaspoons ot
cream tartar.

Nick Cookies. Two cups of sugar, five

egKS two-thir-ds ot a cup ot butter, an even
teas-poonl- of soda, dissolved in two or
three spoonfuls of water. Spice to taste.
Mix hard, roll thin, bake quick.

Indian Bread.-Ta- ke two cups ol sweet
milk, one of sour, one teaspoonful of soda,

cup two-tnir- us lull oi sugar,
cups of meal, one oi nour, a unio

Bake or steam fur three nours.
Canned Salmon. Da housekeepers, gen

erally, know how nicely canned salmon an
swers for the meat at dinner? It is verb-
rich, hearty and delicious, and one can is
anttifint. fnr til or seven oersocs. Try itH V - -

with mashed potatoes.
A Good Sorp. When soup is used

tue principal uisu umun,
instead of a first course, it should

richer in vegetables and much
thicker. Put the bone on to cook in cold
water, adding salt. Let it simmer an hour

two, then boil gently two hours. One
hour before serving, put into the kettle cab-

bage and onions, sliced thin. In about halt
hour, add sliced potatoes, pearl barley

rice, and a handful of vermicelli. Many
like the taste ot parsely. Add pepper if you
like. .Do not throw away the bones alter
dinner. They will make an equally gocd
soup the second and even a third time, it
cracked.

Killing and Cleaning Hoos. The West-

ern Rural gives some timely advice on this
subject: One of the mistakes, and one too

often made, is scalding tbe hogsby
guess. Tbe proper temperature of the In
watei is 185 to 190 degrees Fahrenheit. This
will scald bat will not set the hair, unless

gross negllsence. It you have many
hog' to kill, it will pay vou to have
your scalding tank made with a sheet-iro- n

bottom, with a narrow fire-plac- e

beneath. The water once hot, a very little
lire will keeD it so. and it eaves dipping
tack and forth. If the farmer have any one

the good farm-steamer- s, a pipe or bose
mav be carried from thence to the tank, and

steam will keen the water not. in stick
ing, do not kill too quickly. The heart
should not be touched, but rather the blood
vein leading to the heart. Tnis is learned
with a little practice and observation. A
thrust in the right direction, aud a slight turn
of the wrist do it. It vou do not succeed
the first time, try again and immediately,
for the. rlizht thrust must be learnod. Do
not be in a hurry. in any of the operations of

1 1 A 1 111
dressing, and. aoove an, ao uov m uuu
extremely cold day, unless it be indoors.and
do not let the hogs freeze while cooling,

11 if hvv. For. sometimes, if
frozen on the outside, the interior will taint
before It cools. Hence the necessity of
spreading the carcass thoroughly. To be-

come thoroughly cool will sometimes
take thirty-si- x to forty-eigh- t hours.
Special attention should be given to clean
ing the head, ears, reel, etc., ior uonen en-

hances the price of the hogs from one-ha- lf

of a cent to one cent per found, and this well
repays the extra labor If intended ior nome

and left fur the women-folk- s

to do after the hogs get cold, it is impossible
to get them properly cleaned. Never send
the insiiios into the house to be cleaned. At
hog-killin- g time, the women have enougn
to do without. If they take care of the fat
after it is separated from tbe entrails, it Is
enough. It is a small job for a man or deft
boy to separate tbem on a suiiaoie Dencu ai
tbo killing place.

SCROFULA.
It does not make any difference how severe a

rase of Scrofula, Ulcers. (Syphilis, Pimples,
Blotches. Titiera or Rheumatism la the Kama-ratan- 's

Root and Herb Juice will cure it. Syph
ilis, which has baffled the skiii or physicians,
and for whiJi they declare thev can do notn
imrtMDtnnuh no. la effectually and penna
nently cured, Catarrh, which, up to thin time,
has had Its own wa?. It is completly eram
cated. Rheumatism, with Its tormenting
Dains. is speedily removed. Pimples blotches,
Letter, that caue much mortification and
trouble, are banished in a short time. Aflec
tiens of the liver and kidneys are overcome,
and those organs made to perform their proper
fnncüon. Ina word, it renovates and bract
tin thA w hol bod v. exDelllnK poisonous and liu
nur mittir from the blool and system, it is
our desire that all should receive the benefit of
th rnniv. and particularly sucn persons as
have dvf-- no all hones of ever being cured
Prirell üi Der bottle. Sold by Win. C Cox, 18

East Washington btreet, and by druggists.

POISONED TO DEATH.

A healthy liver secretes each day about two
and a half pounds of bile, which contains a great
amount of waste material taken lrom the blood
When the livei becomes torpid or congested, it
fails toeiimlrjate this vast amonnt of noxious
substance, which, therefore, remains t poison
the blood and be conveyed to every part of the
system. What must be the condition of the
Wood when it Is receiving and retaining each
day two and a half pounds of poison? Nature
tries to work off this poison through other
channels and organs Hie kidneys, lungs, skin,
etc.; but these organs became overtaxed In per-formi- ng

this labor In addition to their natural
functions, and can not Ions wltbstaud the pres-
sure, but become variously diseased.

The bralu, which Is the great electrical center
of all vitality, la unduly stimulated by the un
healthy blood which passts to it from the heart.
autf. H falls to perform Us office healthfully
Hence the symptoms of bile poisoning, which
are dullness, headache. Incapacity U keep the
mind on any subject, Impairment of memory,
dizzy, sleepy, or nervous feelings, gloomy fore
bodings and irritability of temper. The blood
Itself being diseased, as it for ns tbe sweut upon
the surfaoe of the kln, Is bo Irritating and
poisonous that it produces discolored brown
spots, pimples, blotches ana otner eruptions
sres, bolls, carbuncles and scrofulous tumor
The stomach, bowels, and other organs spoken
of, can not escape becoming affected, sooneror
later, and costlvcjiess. piles, dropsy, dyspepsia,
diarrhoea, female weakness, and many other
formsof chronic disease, are among the neccs-Karyresolt-

As a remedy for all these niani
Testations of disease, Fr. Tierce's Golden Med
ifoi ilKcovprv. with small dally doses of his
Pleasant Purgative Pellets ara positively uu
equalled. Ey them the liver and stomach are
changed to an active and healthy state, the
api ctlte regulated and restored, the blood and
secretions thoroughly purlflel and enriched
and the whole system reuovated and built up

nAur. Hold bv all firstrclass drngelsU and
dealers In medicine.

&IFT Laiil ttift&A AaJ If
Tie OalT reliable Gifi Distributern in ths Country.

$75,000 00
IN VALUABLE GIFTS I

TO BE UISTR1BUTED IN

Hi. D. SITSTE'S
171-s- r UKÜÜLAR MONTHLY

GIFT iaNTEUrJLI H U ,
To be drawn Monday, February '22, 1S75.

T WO GR AND CAPITALS OF

$5 000 EACH IN CASH.
ONR PRIZK
TWO FRIZ KS SACII IX CASH.
FIVE PRIZES

One Horse apd Bngsy, with silver mounted
names, worth iW' 0.

O'.e fine toued Rosewood Piano, worth J'jV)
Threo (io'.d W'atchs and Chains, worth J.T00

Thro Gold American Hunting Watches,
worth ! each.

Ten LadltVGold limiting watches, worth 1100 TO
eaca.
l.uiiu Gold and Silver Lover Ilnntiug Watches (in
all) worth from fJU to I'M each.

Gold Chains, ilvervare, Jewelry, etc., etc.
Number of Gifts 7.ÖU0. Tlcfeeta limited to 75.000.

Accents Wanted to wll tickets, to whom lib
eral premlnms wIlL be paid.

Single tickets, si; nx ucKei,o; l weive ticx-et- s,

810; Twenty-flv-o ticaeta. 20.
Circulars containing a fell list of prizes, a de

scriptlonof the manner or drawing, and other
information In reference to the distribution,
will be sent to any one ordering thera. All let-
ters must be addressed to L. D. SINE,

Box i3Z, Cincinnati, O.
Office: Excelsior Building, corner Race and

Ijonzworth.

FOSTEIt'si SECOND

GRAND PRIZE CONCERT,
At Houston, .lexus, .'itreu o, io?.

20 0,00 0
Gold Coin, Choice Lands, Farrc9 and City

K!sldenerH. Among the prizes there wilt be
9n.vu In told.

The real f state is pnt at its actuzl value. Lll

Capital Prize. $10,000 In Gold.
COMMENDATORY. "Having, frlm our long

acquaintance with J. E. Fosr, every confi-
dence in his integrity, we fed Jutlflel In saylLg
we believe be will carry oat his distribution
honestly and fairly." Signed by the Mayor,
the lion. j. x. d. v nson, ana mo city council.

That old and reliable par r, the Houston Tel-
egraph, which rarvly cono.scends to notice In-
dividual enterprises, says . the first drawing:

"Not even the most captious and suspecting
persons could take exceptions to the manner of
ihedrawing. It was fair, honorable and equit-
able. The eommltteea and recorders were of
our very best citizens, &nd kindly gave their Atime and labor to tbe superintendence of the
drawing, or rather did the actual abor of it.

"Capt. Foster has acteil honorably and fairly
throughout the whole management ot this en-
terprise. While some money has been made by
tbe venture in all probability, yet the property
given as prizes has enly netted a fair price, and
tbe profit is only an exchange of the property
for cash."

That staunch democratic paper, the Ilousto iAge, nas me following:
"THE COMMITTEE of

of gentlemen was one of the bst that could
have been selected by the audience. The lion.
I). U. Barziza, who supervised the drawing, is
our present representative, aud ona of tne most
popular men in the district.

"THE DRAWING
was prefaced by an explanation from t ant
Foster, of the mode adopted. This was well re
ceived and understood, precisely ns explained
by tbe circulars. Capt. fros'er said that while
he wished all his home people good luck, be yet
was free to say that with the of poor Mis
sissippi, Louisiana and (South Carolina,
tie leit a greater sympathy, and he
did hope they would draw the largest uum
ber of pries, that they might come to a free
country, and make a white man's living.
ihls sentiment was received wl'h loud cheers,

"The drawing yas then proceeded with, and
tue result, is. announces eisewnere."

No connection with the Dennlson. Wagley &

Lockhnrt, or any ether similar enterprise.
Tickets, 93 00 Each,

and a liberal discount on orders for a greater
numoer. itLi.irtm,f, aumis wakicu- .-
Must have the confidence of the community in
which they live. Send for circular. Reference

Dunn, Barlow & Co.'s Reference Book, found
in all banks. T. W. HOUrtE. Treasurer.

Address. J. E. FOSTER. Manager.
Houston. Texas,

BElSTH-cYM'-S

Musical Review.
A 32 page Monthly Magazine

Circulation, 120.000 copies an-
nually. Each number contains
$1 60 worth of music.

The Review Is devoted to Music, Art, Lltera
tu re. and its readers.

It is second to none in ability.
It is second to none in popularity.
It is second to none iu circulation.
It circulates almost entirely in families
It accepts but a few first-clas- s advertisements

and disDlavs them well.
It is not lizedally or weekly papers, glanced

through hastily, and then destroyed, but is pre'
served and bound, and thus becomes a perma
nent advertisement.

Its advertising rares are lower than those of
any other Journal of its class.

It is not a class Journal, lssned solely for the
urnod-- ol advertising the Interests of its pub-

lisher.'
its editoilal columns are never tinea witn

or business puffs, either of Its pub
lisher r anybody else, and no amount of money
or influence would procure the inseition of a
single word of alvertising into that portion of
the magazine.

OIL! SI PER m, SAMPLE COPY 10c,

H.L. BENHAM,
Publisher.

lwaler In Piano. Oreans. Stools, Covers, ana
Musical Merchandise. h East rV'ashlugton 6treel,
Indianapolis.

INDIANA STATE UNIVERSITY.

SECOND TERM.
Tb nt HMKlon of the rffirular course, colle- -

and taw, will begin on the HhCUNU UAiSateJANUARY, 1875. Tuition free ln all de
partments. Ladles aamiuea on me same terms
ua eentleraen. Catalogues and other informa
tion furnihed on application to the under
signed at Bloomlneton, Ind.

ROUERT C. FOSTER, Secretary.

FOR S A E.
STEAM EIS-O-inSTE-

S,

From four to twenty hore power. Address
JIE.MtY KAllCOCK.

Munuioutn, ill.

T.rrnT) T7" A t horn n ale or lüiuale; 33 iirr
VI eek.day or evening. 5o 'apiial.

1 1 v m ini sly iUVe ! K tjje of
IOl Oillricomls by mail fr-e- . A drjs with
ten cent return stamp, M. Yorsu, 17J ureenwlch
street. New York.

FEK --JONKHT. Bigsales and profits.$40 Partienlars free. .

LAHBEI A. , St. LOUls, Mo.

ADVKfVTlSEliENTa.

The choicest In the world. ImTEAS.porter's prices. Largest company in
America iapie article pleases everybody.
Trade continually iucreasln. Agent wantedeverywhere, lk-s- t inducement. Don't wante
tims. Head for circular to ROBERT WELLS, iiVeey street, N. Y. P. O. Box 1.2S7.

f500 PIANOS Sc ORGANSw and ;ont-llftn- f, of Flrst-riaa- n
AlMkern.will banold at lowrr Frirn forcash,oroo lntllmrnt.nr for rent.lnl'lly orCoan.try, larinjc the Hard Time and the Hol-Ida- r,

by IIOK44K WVTKmM A NOV. 4MKroaoway, than ever before oHVred inNew l orn. Agents wnnKil to Be l W itter'New Kcnle I'iaii., aad Concerto Organ,llliifttrated Cntalnxne Mailed. Great In.dneement t the Trade. A lance discounttoTeaeber, Minlter, liarrhe. Lodge.

TO HAVE GOOD HEALTH
The Liver must ba kept iu ordar.

SANDFORD'S LIY:R INVIG0RAT0R
has become a staple family medicine. Purely
vegetab e cathartic and tonic for all derange-
ment of Liver, Ktomach and Bowels. Will
clear the complexion, cure slcfe headache, etc.
shnn imitations. Try Sand ford's Liver Inviz- -
orator.

ANOTHER

OPPORTUNITY 1

INVENT A FEW DOLLARS, WITH POSSI
BLE RETURNS OP THOUS ANDS, IS OFFERED
BY THE POSTPONEMENT OF PUhLIO LI-
BRARY OF KV.TOTHB 27th OF FEBRUARY
NEXT, OK THEIR FIFTH AND L8r CON-
CERT AN D DU W1NO THE MANAGEMENT
AKK PLEDGED TO THE RETURN OK THEMONEY IK THE DRAWING SHOULD NOTCOME OFF AT THE DAY NOW APPOINTED
One (J rand Cash Gift.... ... .t20C,'A
One Grand Cash Girt... ,. KH'.tfOn Grand Cash Gift 7a0ilOne Grand Cash Gilt.. S0.1HX.
One Grand Cash Gilt 25,010

5 Cash Gifts, rJ),Wi0 each 100,000
10 Cash Gifts. H.uo each H0,(IU
la casn Girts, lü,l W each
20 Cash Gifts, 6.M) each KXi.OIK)
25 Cash Gifts, 4.0U0 each llllMlO
M Cash Girts, S.ooo each 0,(100 150 Cash Girts, 2,000 each 1 00,0110

100 Cash Gifts, 1,000 eaca loiixio
240 Cash Gilts, 600 each 120,0i)0
5U0 Crush Gifts, 100 each...., fto.uuo

19.0UU Cash Gifts, 50 each.... 90U,0l"0

Grand Total 20,000 Gifts, all cash Jt2 ,600,000
PRICE OF TICKETS.

Whole Tickets ... I 50 00
Halves .. 25 00Tenth, or eacn Uinnnn. ... 5 00Whole Ticket.. 500 UU-For Tickets or Information address

THO. r. BBiMLETTE,
Agent and Manager,

Louisville, Ky.

CR E tOH Per day at home. Terms freun sa.j Address Geo. htissos a Co..Portland. Maine.

fJ77A WEEK guaranteed to male and femalewi I agents in their locality. Costs NOTH-O- .

ING to try it. Particulars free. I VICKERY
CO., Augusta, Me.

YOU ARE NOT SAFE
IN USING- - COAL OIL.

COAL OIL. Dl'.VOKS
Died. Nettie lirown. RILLIAXTOIZ,.
WarHa',a?t. 13, COALl

OIL. Chicago limes. TESTIMONIALS.
Bert. 21. R. OODEN DORKMUH,
ANOTHER VICTIM. Professor of Chemistry
Chktennk. Wy. T., and Physics, College ot

Nov. 15, 1871. Mary City of New York, Pro
Harvey was so horribly fessor or Chemistry and
burned by the EXPLO Toxicology, Rellevue
SION OF A KERO Hospital MedlcaiCollege
SENE LAMPonyester says: "It is evident, by
day that she died to the process of fractional
day. Daily Herald, distillation, that yeur
rov. it. oil contains but mere

CoAI. Oil.. A (X)AL tracts of tbe more vola
OIL LAMP EXPLOD tile products, for al-

thoughED at the residence of heat was applied
Mr. Wolf, corner ol for half an hour before
Chart res and Custom reaching Hd3 F no liq-

uidhouse streets,last night was evaporated and
New Orleans Daily condensed; and afterncayuue, Oct. 6, ibli. one hour and a halt.

At 6:30 a. m. a lire oc with the oil at 812 F.,
curred at the house of but two drops were ob-

tained."J. C. Perry, No. 1M La
tona street, originating1 What the Fire In
from the EXPLOSION surance Companies
OF A COAL OIL LAMP. Think of Devoe's oil.Philadelphia Evenlug "The undersigned offi
nerata, ixov. v, ist. cers or rire insuranceIn Hotrsmx Ktrkkt Companies do hereby

A KEROHENELAMP recommend this oilEXPLODED yesterday (DEVuE'rt BRILLIANT
in a room occupied by OIL) to all having need
Louis Hoffman, on the of such an illuminator.third floor of the tene It Is important that con
ment house No. 21 East sumers should pur-cha- se

Houston street. Jour-
nal

it as put np by the
of Commerce, Nov. manuiaciurers, and the11, 1S74. undersigned bellve thatr irk from Coal Oil. tne result will by a sav

A house in LeverlDg ing oi me, ana sucn a
ton ave., below Mitch diminution In the num- -
ell street, Twenty-Hrs- t ter of fires from kero
Ward, was somewhat sene lamp explosions as
damaged by fire about to
a quarter before 7 SffipffiMSo'clock this morlne
The flames were caused WHERE THIS OIL IS
by the EXPLOSION OK USED FOR LlUliT- -
A COAL OIL LAMP INU."
and the scattering ol "Above certificate
tue on among some is signed by over 10U of
corn busks. Pulladel the leading insurance
phla Dally Bulletin, com Danlea in the conn- -
Not a jtry.

Use Devoe's Brilliant Oil. which is SAFE be
yond chance, and t lie finest illuminator in the
world. No accident or explosion is possible in
Its use or misuse, ask your dealer for it.
DE.V0E fcUNF'G CO., PROP'S, NEW YORK.

Standard Oil Co.. Arts., Joo. Alston & Co., Agti.,
CLIVKLAM). I'lllCAUO.

Alex. McPonaJd k Co., Arts.,
CINCINNATI.

Dealers, send your names for Insertion in this
advertisement to Devoe Manufacturing Com- -

anv. New YorK. tor sale by BKUWMNli &l
LOAN, Ageuts, Nos.9& 11 East Washington St.,

Indianapolis.

S3,CC0 A YEAR. A5ESTS IASIED.

PIRIT Z. B lQLY IBLEL
Cii Ihigtn. 8 fuK ail 4 'vilf ffi' Mm-irltioi-

i. A'.'r--

. ,.. ', tin, I htlltld. Iiluttmtrtl by rjnvt J1.
,trtt lut f 0 tfwrt vj the Mitnt )nutrl tf M."

!:'' an--l Uh cruturUH. tvyt-tir- icith . wr..
of S,rilAit lli'll I'frf to the tronlA xUuMflU.l, f'KINI Kl

IS C...l:i. GUtMAV. am Frkn'H th,f hrW'.
on eßi.A !''. Au txM't hilt frrr tust tri.'i
vuli k rA f.irrtr aX tfi rT. fifxt. An miemt U
Kit'iout tjjorl VlmWk, rnttiiUnt. !.;. rr'Unif
nun umlviHiun an irtUacarierofbrvl tj-i-- n,M,e

I.

SAW MJIL FOR THE PEOPLE.
N Tl ,h.S rtMil "WUMr Muiar Sua Mill 11 adapted

Xfl J t aor locality, will rair hbJ kiit f lf,
I .:n j.... .J.h b twmmr .n.l hand. b0--

Im nwiuliwl) .. Ih b.t Circular MUia. It.
iT .... rmuie. aul-llrk.- . aad working parta

H . F arr of tcr aiut uaaunlial aud prnBa- -
J .V . . M.ilrvlrl lroa

--S t s .i.nrd ia frnm m to two d.T. Umr.r"'"'"j. I, l. rrurr.ll. drlrm bT hivBlnl aa- -

irmK!-- Ii cat.fiom '.V 0 tn 4000 UrH af lach lumber pr
d.r. Tt. Mill l Kiihiu mT ennrmienuj o

- vyuralrrl L taa nn. rB4 tor elrruiar.

Mu.l. , mnr.uun a miiv.
EDUOATIONAL.

THE M I L W A ü K K K

MEDICAL AND SURGICAL INSTITUTE.
awrThenewPhysl-'loglca- l self-cu-re for

äir-rif- rl in nrnil ITV From early In
nC.nVUUÖ UQDILI I I discretions,
mailed uuder seal, on reoelpt of 10 cents. Ad'
dXeM

M. B. LWriTUXE, Milwaukee, "Cla.

MEDICAL.

DR. B I G E LO W
SPECIALIST OF THE

AGE la the Northwest, where he is weil
Known, nan established the LARURXT PMACTl CK in tbe past T WKXTY YKA ttSm CiKO.V-1- C

and HKCHET DISEASES, of both MAI,R
and FEMALK, at 27 South Clark SU, cerner ofVan Ruren. Chicasro. IU.

LOST MANHOOD!
HOW IT CAN RE RESTORED. The le.
brated DR. BIGELOW. known thmnohrait

a'.l tbe Northwestern states, has prepared cer-
tain remedies for the core of RPRKMA TOR-EHCS- A,

or NERVOUS DEBILITY, producing
BLOTCH KS on the FACE and A VERSION toSOCIETY, etc., unfl.tlog the afflicted for
SOCIAL BUSINESS or MARRIED LIFE.
These REMEDIES can be BELIED upon, as
the lvclor has ned thm In his practice for thent TWRXTY YEA RS

TO YOUNG. MENI bh Oering from tbeeffcctsof mat dreadful
dls ase, SPERMATORRHOEA,

caused by tELF ABUSE, the symptoms of whichare Seminal Losses, INDIGESTION, IRRITA-
BILITY, Loss of Manly fower, frightful dreams,sensation of falling when asleep, melancholy,
self rt.'strust.coniased memory, ba&hfulnees andtimidity, palpitation of the hesrt, flashes ofheat, chilly sensations, restlessness, cold feet, attimes voracious appe'ile. sallow coniplex'ou,
blotches aud pimples on the face, love of soli-
tude, inability to concentrate the mind.AVERSION TO SOCIETY, renderins i AK-R-fAuE IMPROPER, such should apply at once.Every case cn bo eurrd . His reputation guar-
antees this fact. CIRCULARS sent for TWO
STAMPS. His large work now iu press, sent for
50 ceiiU, containing the latest facts worth know-lug- -

AN MARRIAGE. A'ÄSS
FROM THE EFFECTS OK ABUSE in early
life. MANHOOD RESTORED. Impedi-

ment to MARRIAGE removed. New mt.thn1
of treatment. New and remarkablu remedies.
Books and circulars sent in scaled envelope toany address. CORRESPONDENCE CON

Aridrpca im ( ltlllh'liiur o-- q u
CLARK 1ST., corner of VAN BUREN, Chicago,

P A rP A P P U t Permanently cnrd by
VJl L IV IX Iii 1 tho latest aud most suc-
cessful mettiod. The most inveterate cases re-
ceive immediate relief.
1" TTATO Diseases, Consumption, Affec-- U

U JLl JT tions of Throat, etc., treated withmost satisfactory results.

TESTIMONT.rSrA: i
have suffered from Nasal Catarrh and a Hron-chl- al

Affection for 15 years, with no visible im-
provement from the many physicians t whom

have applied previous to you. I am happy to
state now, however, that your treatment has
been perfectly successful in my case, not a hoI-ita- ry

symptom remaining. Home avenue,
near Broadway. Respectfully.

ABEL EVANS,
U. s: Mall Agent, I. Aöt. L. K. R.

PPTV A fPL? Disorders, Nervous Debil-1- 7
JLVJL V Al HiHy and Diseasesof Females

receive especial care and eptedy cures guaran-
teed. All Chronic Diseases treated successfully.
2b years experience. VConsultation free.Hour, 8:30 a. m. to 11, and 1:30 p.m. to 5. Bnn-day- s,

1 P. M. to 4. Call or address PR. F. W.
ROSE, 8 West Market, between Illinois and
Circle stieets, Indianapolis Ind.

BR. BUFF,
No. 33 Kentucky Avenue, Indianapolis, Ind.j

Car U Ibrmt f Fririt and Chraala DiwmMfl A Rtr
alarly adaeatrd aa4 Irgmily qualincd h7Wiaa, ka
laagrr catabtiaaml, aail matt aeeaainil, a kia axtaaaiT
practica will prvrc Ac, with tiperWuc, caa b rtUe4
a. TampooiblrrunBarwdcmaBae4illcarea.
Spermatorrhoea, Sexual DebiMty

and Impotencjr," rtaalt af mmu-AWo-n im
jaatk. aaxnal nuraa ia malarar yeara, ar ataar aaaaaa,
aradaelac (oma of tne foliowiog affrata; aaaunimaaa, aa
aal sau, tu aranr, patatnia aamaw,

raraicai decay, ariKMus to aocimr op mila, ooap.
oi op loaM, Lxaa aa kixcal rotram, ara., rtadriag

marriage improper or unhappy, w p
mmncmuj curro. j ainpaiei ta rp vol aaauta lar I w

MARRIAGE GUIDE,
KxflstalBS vb bist mmrry. he ntr vhr;
eaa b ! is c J.! p.ure vok. otJuiv4tg km.infnrmatiii tor tit Mftmitn, nr thoe eontcotplktlaf bmu-ric- e

tru Marrur .n.U and Privat CttHtir.
Hent u ojr ifim mumj WAt by mail, far 6

DR. C. A. BOHANNAN
Cures all Private Diseases without the use of
mercury. Charges reasonable fees, guarantees
to permanently cure all forms of "spermator-
rhea," or "Seminal Weakness," in from two to
seven weeks' time. Office, No. 619 North Fifth
street, between Washington avenue and Green,
St. Louis, Mo. Established in St. Louis in 1Sö7.
ftTDr. B . sends his "Treatise on Special Dis-
eases" FREE to any address, which fully ex--

flalns the nature, causes and symptoms of
Nervous Debility, etc., and val

uable information on other delicate subjects.

PESFONDEN
CY.Orlef.-An- x

tety or Mina,
' Defective Mem

ory. Bashfulness, Waakness of Mind and Body,
all trouble caused by nervous debility, speedily
cured by the only known and sure remedy.
UsM at the WESTERN MEDICAL INSTITUTE,
137 Sycamore street, Cincinnati, Ohio. No pa;
required or responsible persons until cn
Send two stamps for free circular.

A BOOK FOR THE MILLION!

MARRIAGE JZZK
1TTTTT marry, ea tbe pariteil

VJ W IrJU of tba araaal wylcm, it
Otr Utft d io i ti km la tba aeifiiaa af ntimdactM, nrrwrriax6. Tai Isan iatPTwtiac vrfe f SMOaajrM,
with uorrou aocrariDir, and aoatataa valaaMa talbnn.iioai
SrlbowbaaruarrirdoranalefnplaamarTiaf; Mill Ii U a
Imnk that ocuht to be aodrr lock aud key, and aat hrft aarlvly
about the houM. Hoot to aay aaetpmt paid) tor fitly Ceata.
Audma Dr. Bntu" IuHaaary , Ka.UK. kiicat i-- 8b Lamia.

PRESCRIPTION FREE
For the sneeUy cure of Seminal Weaknesit, Lost
Manhood, and all disorders brought on by In
discretions or Excesses. Any druggist has the
; 4 ( . . . ,1 .4 t ,T L.. Uli riVkV . fVI
Cinclnnsti. Ohio.

SEND lOR IX.
BRiaas sc bro.'s

ILLUSTRATED

FLORAL --WORE: 1

For JANUARY is now out, containing a full
list of the 2,j0 varieties or

.FLORAL AND VEGETABLE

SEEDS!
Grown and imported uy tni8 ceieoraua nrm.
Illustrated wltli 400 engTavlngs, and containing
a vast fund of horticultural information, aiiae
useful to the amateur or the prolessional
mailed to any address on receipt of 2b
cents, not one-thir- d Its value; also entitling
the sender to the three subsequent number.
Over l.OOO I'RKJf ITJIS taken on the prodnct
of I'.rlggs Brother's Seed ln one season.

Descriptive I'rice iv.nih. et., sen.
freo liv mall on RDnllostlou
n DTfmei j-P- TjÜH Roche! er, N. Yn
DUIuJO VUiVif r CblcAgo, 111.

$100 WATCH FOR $15.

A Solid 14k Gold Watch, .

Warranted ln perfect order, and guaranteed to
keep correct lime ior iour years.

OIVLY
These watches are in every respeel of aprear- -

ancsanddu-ablllty- , toour fl7." 18k Gold
Watches andean not ue aeiecieu irom mem.
Aeents and iewelers are mating laree profits on
themthey readily Fell for from liu to 175, and
otten bring fl0. A fine sample sent post paid
to any address on receipt, oi price.

To assure sat isfaction tn all, we will refund
any person's money if the watch is returned
without damage within one week after It Is
received. Address

UKW EKULA-R- WATCIi W,
120 Tremont street, Boston, Maas.

i

raiZIE3'3 BOOT BITTEH3. TOE GEE1
BLOOD AKD HUaOÄ EEilEDT.

Fro a the Cttirland untiay Mornina Vuiea

That Fracler's Root Bitler possess an efficacygreatly superior to any other preparation fasearch ing the blood with which we are acqnainte.1. we can testify from actual cbserviuon. We know many instances , where indildoalafor years aülicted have been rerrnineatly restored to health by their cse. J.&rnxler, the proprietor, li a resident of this cmand is widely known as one of oar most prominent businessmen. His references to the ere,value of his Root Bitters are also persons well-kno- wnas citizens of standing and integrity. InZh2?. "tam? implicit oonfldencs may beplaced, and their testimony may be Uken aaconclusive evidence or theestimaUon In whichMr. Frazler's Remedy Is held,, particularly itu?U J.1 l hsus attai5vl that poi:H.Jh.alreiQlr" no recommendation, havingthe test of trial here. We can wf h safety,
fL f,?'Tomnend wltl1 nre confidence

teifeTbSre by all who i afj-rte- witE
?li,D?ot "faesorh r. the b!cxl aiMrongmcnlug and healingremedy of which we have any knowledge,
MrteeVU'and 41 country BUres. PrT

W. KRATIEr! PrSnrietnr
591 Ht.raihi 1Cleveland, Q.

DISEASES OF THE LIVER.yta,Uyr Do"ies disordered and dt.nTdvrso,n 80 acti bjindeclmlsera-;- t.P sallow, the touime ta
.w,c!feucs! Pvail'.i'ometlnies diajrhcea.

5?ift fta.entljr voracious, at other time n
r.tt elo?H tne patient is languid, devoid olfalat PtPtic, weary la body and

R flt of tU8 bines; dull eyeskin complete the picture. One
W1H ln,?Jcat thatIt la 's vote rying for aid. De--

SUFFERED OVER THIRTEEN TEARS WITHLi V Kit CJOMPLAIXT AND DTSFErsiA, cUajCtt
BT THREE BOTXES OF ROOT EJTTEKS.

RHEUMATISM.
Mr. Framkk Dkak Sir: I deem it an act otgratitnde to you, and a duty toward those whoare suffering from liver --complaint and dyspep-sia, to make the following statement: 1 hwva-bee-an invalid for over thirteen vears. Mrcomplaint was a disease of the liver aud dys-pepsia. Myskiu was yellow, the white of mr.,v. n.i.uwiui ui nuuiuii : i was Kiwnv anheavy, with headache, anil nn annAtiAof any kind : 1 was ataicted as bad as anv livinrfwoman could be. I took hottio ftp ftti ,jpatent medicines, and paid over $700 to the betrfphysicians without any benefit. I sufferedmore than 1 can tell you by letter, but couhiget no relief nntil about two months ago I purschased a bottle of your Root Bitters from LbutfSmithuigbt, drngglst. l:5 Woodlawnthis city. I used this bottle up, and since 'then?have used nearly two more, and they areonly positive, sure cure for liver complaint and?

dyspepsia I have ever tried ; they have cured mecompletely, aud to-da- y 1 am as healthy as anyperson can be. You may use my name if yonw proper, as may be the means of indnclnroiurra t ,ry your discovery and be cured, forgood health is better than pold. Pvr 1
lfnd- - MRS. ELLEN CRASH Aw.No. a) Orange street, evelaud, O
Never before has there existed

unfailingly successfnl in the rheumatic afreotions as Frnzier'B Root Bitters. One or two bot-tles will do more than a hocrshari or iinim.ni.
for It carries out of the circulation the acrid hn--mors in the blood UDon whlrh t)i. rhum.n.depends.

From SAMUEL hi --KIM KAI.!- - KoÄtnn ni .
I have suffered with chronic rheumatism otseven years, 1 have tried probably twen phy-sicians, and spent hundreds of dollars, a.l with-
out relief. 1 am now URlng your Root Bitter,they are curing me, and 1 would not be withoutthem for a thousand dollars.

DISEASES OF THE SKIN.
All diseases of tbe skin are hirwt

eases, for when the blood Is pur the skin mastueiree irum an unneaitny eruptions. Plmpleaon the face or body, erysipelas, salt rheum, ul-
cers, sores, bolls, carbuncles. Blotches la thetne nair, sore eyes, running from the ears, eteetc., are cansed by vl humors ln tbe blrxl,which can be speedily le terminated by usiormuera uooi tntters.

BOOT BITTKKS A 8UKB CURE FOR Htm 0K8 LUTt
PIMPLES ON THE FACE.

DcarSib: My oblect In writing tri foiin.Ing Is to spread valuable information. Havinabeen troubled with humois and pimples In nxy
face and body, and after trying Sarsaparill
and many other remedies advertised, forsearching the blood, and receiving no benefit, Icommenced using Root Bitters, aud less thanthree bottles has effected a radical cure. I havenever enjoyed such good health before, and I'attribute it to the use of your Bitters.

u. r. iiEKKST, Canton, .

FEMALE DISEASES.

Fvaricr's Root Bitters have riven health an.spirit to thousands of females. The hollow
cheek, the sunken eye, the sallow countenance,
the dark circles underneath tbe eyes are all In-
dicative of weakness of the female orssni atgeneration, which are speedily overcome by Ux
use cf the Root Bitters.

HEART DISEASE.
Constipation, Indigestion and failure to per

spire freely, causes palpitation of the heart,throbbing of the stomach, shortness of thebreath, swimming or dizziness of the head,
numbness of the body, stagnation of the blood
and many other distressing symptoms. Fra-
cler's Root Bitters cures all such difficulties Itstimulates the circulation and removes all ob-strol- cns.

HAS DO'S H VK MORE GOOD THAN ALL TH7
MEDICINES I HAVE TAKEN FOR TEN TEAKS.
Mrs. Daniel Smith? of Concord, N. H., aüllcted

with weakness, pain in the lnngs and Shoulderheavy pain over the eyes, restless at night, anitired, fainty feelings all the time, writes:
Ma. Kramer Dear Sir: I received tbbottle of Bitters you sent me by express, andhave taken the whole of it, and It has done me-mor-e

sood than all the medicines I have ever
taken, and I bave taken more or less for teayears. 1 thought I could get them from ourdruggists, but they do not yet have them, lcouTa bave sold 23 bottles If I oould have: otthem. I think yon might have a great aalet oyonr Bitters here. I want you to send' me jr.
bottles for 5, the price you advertise. ndquick as yon can, by express, C. O. D. It Is ; habest medicine I ever saw. From yonr motgrateful friend MRS. DANIEL SMITH.

CATARRH.
TO eure Catarrh, cleanse the blood. It caa b

cured In no other way. You can no more core- -

Catarrh by loiectlng and snulnng medicines --

Into the nose than you can cure a scrofiuoua-sor- e
with. local application. Kra tier's Rooi-Bitter- s

wlil positiveiy cure Catarrh. It has
never failed li a single Instance.

OATARRH CORED.
Ma, Kraiifb: I wish to mfonn yon wnalyour nr.edlclne has done for me. I was afflicted

with 'atarrhln its worst form for many yeara .
I triod various medicines recommend od by phy.
elcians, which preved but a wmnnmr relleL
By the advice of a lady friend who was cured ef
thlf ame disease by your Root Bitters, 1 pro
cured one half dozen bottles, and they haveae A
compusneu a peneci cure in my ease. Beilevlni
that thousands are dragging out a miserable ex
nitanoe from tbe effects of Catarrh, I cheerfully
recommend yonr Root Bitters to all who art --

almilarty afflicted. MISS A MELI A BRANT,
Buena Vista, Butler Co., Pa.

CONSCMPTTVES BEAD.

MRv Fraiier Dkak Sir: lam taking yom
Root Bittere. They bave done me a great deal .
of good; they have cured my oough, and 1 feel
like another person. Yours truly,

BARNEY CALN, Klagan, Ontario. .

FEVER AND aGTJB.

Wo other remedy will cure Chills and Fere'and all Malarious Diseases ao Quickly aa Fratier's Root Iii Item.
A POSITIVE ANTIDOTE FOB F EYE 11 AN" AGtJH.

1SR.FRAEIER Dear Sir: For several monthsI have been afflicted with lever ai vme. Foz
weeks at a time I was confined to tbe bona;my Buffering was intense. I could find no ctn
until I heard or your Root Bitters, which wen
recommended to me as having cured so man;persons. I have taken the Root Bitters aboq;
two weeks, and they have restored me to nv
former health. With every feeling of gratltu?
for your Inestimable discovery, 1 aoi yours rBpcciredly, JOHNROLAND,

Ho. 82 Profpect street, Ueveiaad, Q.
Bold by all druggists and at country stores

Sold at wholesale by Browning A Sloan. AEJefrr, Stewart Morgan, Haaklt & MomsandFerryBros., Indianapolis, Merer Bros. k CoT
Fort Wayne, Leonard Dale A Oo, Locan!Gullftt A Berry, Terrs Haute: TIbict moom '
Lft.'jW, and ieller A wbite, ratrUle,l;


